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ANNOUNO.'i.UlCN'TS.

We are authorized t3 announce
W. J. FFLDS,

of Carter county, as a 'candidate
for the nomination for Congress
from the 9th district, subject to
the action of tie Damocratic
party. .

We are authorized to announce
G V.'LYKINS.

of Grass v Creek, aa a candidate
for tho Democratic nomination
for the office of County Judge of
Morgan county. '

.

We are authorized to announce
. ALEX WHITAKER

o Caney, as a candidate for the
nomination for County Judge of
Morgan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
FRANK KENNAIRD

of Logville, ast, a candidate for
the nomination for County At
torney of Morgan county, subject
to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce
II. M. DAVIS

"

of West Liberty, as a candidate
for the nomination for County
Court Clerk of Morgan county,
subject to the action of the Dem-

ocratic paty.

We

as

the it

We are aut to
JAMES W. DAVIS,

of Ezel, as a candidate for the
nomination for Superintendent
of 'of Morgan
subject to the of the Dem-

ocratic

are
C. E, CLARKT

of Maytown, aa .a candidate ' for
the nomination for Superintend-
ent of kich.'Kibof 'Morgan
subject the of the Dem-

ocratic ,

.' v-- ' -

We are to
. - L. A. LYK1NS

- f of ar a candidate for the
L nomination iff of Morgan
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We are to

SAM R. LYKINS,
Xof Cancy, as a candidate for the

nomination
iff of Morgan " ,.

: We are
t W. W. .

of West Libi'rty, asa candidate
' for the nomination for Jailer of

Morgan subject
of the Democratic

We am authorized to
"

. E. J. WEBB,
of Mill, as a candidate
for the nomination for of
Morgan subject to the

of the Democratic

Morgan subject the
the Democratic

authorized
BARKER,

Malone, as a
nomination County

erk, subject to the of
the Democratic
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S.

of as a for
nomination for Court

the Dem

JPCE A. KiRK FOR. APPELLATE JUDGE ...

Judge Andrew J. Pr.intsville, Johnson County,
' IcntucKy is a foe Judge of the Appellate
i Dm this the Seventh Appellate" District. He has served
t o as Circuit Judge of the Twenty-fourt- h Judicial

being elected tha last 'without opposition
fr jm either Republicans Democrats. He is seldom rever
sed in the and has a record to be
proud of as Circuit Judge. is well qualified to fill this
office, is the logicial at this time, 'is a deserving
Republican, and is a mountain

'

.

This has held by a Montgomery County man
for the pasf forty-si- x It is the mountain peo-
ple were given some representation.; Friends-o- Judge

over the district are confident he .will . and he is
becoming more popular each

The election will held on Saturday August
3rd. Let Republican in the county go to the
and Judge Kirk, a mountain man, and the son of
old soldier, win the nomination.

"
-

We are authorized to
PATRICK.
of L

us a for the nomina-
tion '

for( Assersor of Morgan
subject to the of

the Democratic

We are authorized to announce
W. II. LINDON

of as a candidate for the
nomination for Assessor of

subject to the act-

ion of the Democratic

We are authorized to announce
Geo. W. Stacy,

of as a candidate
for the nomination for of
Morgan County, subject to the
action of the Democrat

When the people begin to
for themselves the par

boss without
occupation.

Admidst all of the
of the present

the most promising thing
are authorized to announce we see is the of the
REN F. NICK ELL, people to choose men

of West Liberty, a candidate f ljd -- They do not al-f- or

Clerk of the Morgan
oucceed but the desireCourt, subject to the action of ways

Democratic party. there and ultimately will
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MeCLURE,
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action party.
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Blair's
Jailer
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action party.

county,
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LEE

action
party.

OLDFIELD,
Index,
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years. time
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day.
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JOHN

John) Grassy Creek,
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think
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make itself felt practice.

The country newspaper
that opposes the parcels post,
opposes the thing that will
bring to its columns profit-

able field of foregin adver
tising, but that should not
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eating it. It means relief
from the express compaines'
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people. That's why we , fa
vor it.
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as that most of
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neat, iigm,
motor power, usefulness

not impaired. This being
case it hoped that

after having been put cer-

tain modem it returns
God's great alembic to-b-

sterilized and deodorized
fore again being "harnessed

science and used by man
for any purpose whatsoever.

this were done some
ignorant felon condemned
die taking human life, or
some negro rape fiend who
had been spurred on his
foul deed by uncontroll- -

nhlp miVhr. nnrfhnnep
authorized announce compelled bcar

GraWy Crook, candidate ditional stigma being killed

nomination Jailer of by same current that

action of

candidate

announce

cundidato

candidate

had passed through pest'
ilential viscera Hen-

ry Beattie,
and refined Virginia wife

murderer, or Clarence
Richeson, sanctimonious
brute whofirst seduced and

Massachusetts. God

crous Boston preacher
dashing

teaan.
Virginia Cour--

this issue the Couri
found

nouncement Judge
Kirk, Paints ville,'
didate .for nomination for
Appellate Judge
enth district, together, with
some reasons why the
Republc: espe:ially the
mountain counties, which
compose greater part

district, should give him
loyal support. While

Courier Democratic
paper blind the
fact that seventh Appel
late District safely repub
hcan that nomination

that ticket equh a'ent
election, unless attend-b- y

extraordinary circum-
stances, and that Republi-
can Judge is the Judge
people, therefore it feels free

this instance, exercise
prerogative and speak.

what it believes
the best- - interests
people composing this dis-

trict.
Wheir.Ged createdTCen

tucky wisdom',
divide the good

co'mmowealth into areas or
sections widely divergent
conformation and composed

different kinds and
lines separating these sec-

tions well .defined. But
creator the

brains, the manhood and
chivalry down side

line, did mobilize
(note .term) ignor-

ance, poverty or lawlessness
on opposite side. But it

is lost; .evident history
naving periormeubmue
vice mankind, either aggressiveness greed

foul

either
Clay educat-

ed

didn't

for office in the seventh Ap-

pellate District was given to
on?

' Bluegrass county, and
that county (Montgomery)
has had the Appellate Judge
for nearly a half century
without intermission.

Judge Kirk is a represents
tive mountain jurist. The
Big Sandy Valley is his alma
mater.. Us hills and dales
is the campus whereon he
studied as he' played. His
manhood is of that rugged
honest type which especially
fits him to sit in judgement
upon cases arising in Ken-

tucky wherein neighbor is
arrayed against neighbor
and one intent is antog-onisti- c

to another. The peer
of any man in the district m
native ability, his long ten-

ure of office as judge of the
21th Judicial District has
given him the experience
necessary for a successful

, hen murdered a young gir ,Kirkontlie Appellate Bench
the interests of, the mountain

spare uw coiiiiiiun muiuciia Q wouM be saft whil5
and the ignorant rapist tie, the of no- - section
further disgrace of having to of the state would suffer be- -

Clerk, subject to the action oftobe roasted : by the same cause of any act of his.
current that killed the lech--) Hie m o u n t a i n people

ought to have recognition in
the primary election of Aug
ust 3rd. They are entitled to
recognition and can have it
ii they will. They offer a
man, upon whom all sections
can unite. A man competent,
fearless, deserving, and who,
if elected, will not besmirch
the ermine he wears.

From the viewpoint of a
Democrat who has only the
best interests of the people
of the 7th judicial district at
heart, ' Judge A. J. Kirk
should be given this nomi-
nation. ' ;:

.Hieing back: to an unfinished
editorial which appeared in last
weeks Courier I wish to say that
fending certain overtures which
has been made by the Board of
Trustees of the Graded School, I
have agreed to suspend this con
troversy for the present at least.
A tentative agreement has been
reachrd whereby all the records
of the school, financial and other
wise,' are to be gotton up in such
form that any one. who wishes
may examine them and see at a
glance exactly what has been
done; how much money has been
collected and how and for, what
purpose it has been expended.
This is all very well but a concise
published statement would be
better, would be-rea- d by more
peoplo and might prove a good
investment in the long run .

Very few people object to paying
taxes if they are satisfied that
the rnotjey they pay out is being
judiciously and economically ex-

pended. It were better to pay a
few dollars each year to publish a
statment of the affairs of the dis-

trict than to have. & number' of
dissatisfied patrons continually
asking the question "What be-

comes of our money?" There is
such a thing as false economy,
and it is a bad thing to practice
in the conduct of a public school-Bu- t

I'Tuelieve the right thing is

going to be done and I am al-

ready standing on the halfway
ground ready to help do it.

t
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Vi BY L. T. UOVERMALE. j....''0'.Pension Fraud.

Fifty-on- e years after the
ginning: of the great internecine
struggle of North and South,
seventy-fou- r years after the
Mexican war, we have the big
gest pension roll in the history
of the nation. When we consid
er that the average Mexican war
veteran should be about ninety- -

five and the civil war soldier
about seventy, is it not strange
that the pension roll does not

According to natural laws the
hardships, the wounds and the
exposures or tour years cam
paigning should have shortened
the span of life the survivors,
but, judging from the pension
rolls, it has had the opposite ef-

fect; ithas upset hygiene and
acted as an elixir, adding years
to the lives of those who fought.
It is a bit puzzling to account for
the fact that the pension rolls
contain more at this late
date than did .the army muster
rolls, making no allowance for
the killed in battle and those dy-

ing since the war, but I never was
good in arithmetic, But no man
who considers can doubt that
there immense frauds perpe-

trated in keeping the list with
practically no diminution fifty
years after hostilities are over.

" - o
' When will the end be? I knoy
that this is a unpopular theme.
Congressmen who seek the pop-

ularity ;that comes by favors
phowit, by special - put men
on thif lists who werQ tadpole
chostrs 'during the unpleasant
ness, remove bar of deser-
tion, and get pensions any 'old
way for the boys who vote right.
The business, men' applaud in or-

der ta , get" to exchange their
wares for? the pension check. To
condemn this collossal fraud ' is
to invite the censure of all these,
but I believe in telling the Iruth.
And it is a truth as obvious' as

that the whole pension sys-
tem is honefr'-come- d with fraud.

...

I b rieve in pensions, but not
in war pensions. Not in a pen-

sion system that defferentiates
between the men who faced the
danger and fought and men who
avoided the danger and directed,
the fight. Not in a system that
pensions him that, does not need
it and denies him that does. If
we are to have a pension system
let it be an "indigent old age"
pension. One that will be the
refuge of the herees of shop and
field when the evening life is

at hand. The man who has toil
ed for half a century has con-

tributed more to the world's ben-

efit than an aimy of soldiers

The Federal Judge, after hold
ing down a job at a munificent
salary, and in most cases using
his office to further the schemes
of the robber class to oppress la
bor, retires with a pension at a
certain age. The toiler is left to
die in poverty because his life
has been so hedged in by the
mechinations of the capitalistic
class that he has found it impos
sible to provide against the weak
ness ot age. Uur system is
founded upon graft, greed and
fraud, and it is no wonder that
our pension department is a mon
umental national disgrace.

It is not the pensioning of the
real soldier that is so objection
able. It is the putting on the
government dependent list so
many that never smelleu gun
powder. The open, notorious
fraud of the system is the stench
that pollutes the national atmos
phere. Better have no war pen
sions than so openlv fraudulent
one. In an ethical sense the
dier pension idea is wrong. Wai
is never justifiable. And if the
preservation of some great prin-
ciple could make it duty and
patriotism should be the incen-

tive that causes the citizen to
take up arms. who toils to
make the earth yield an abund-

ance is more a patriot than he who
sheds his brother's blood to ad-

vance commercialism. And his-

tory does not record a war that
sordid greed was not the cause.

' Two Real Estate Bargains.

We have for sale what is
fi own as the "Uncle Billy Elam"
farmonSuwa r'vj , one mile

out Educational .Furbelows. '.-- if 120 acres, 90 acft.J of

'The
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the
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of

sol

so,

He

which is well timbered. Good
dwelling, good barn and all nec
essary outbuildings, good well
and young orchard? 15 acres of
bottom land

One of the most desirable
homes in Morgan ounty Will
sell cheap on easy terms.

House and lot on Glenn Ave-
nue; large lot, nice new cottage
with 4 rooms and hall, plumbed
for gas, insurance paid ror three
years, good well good garden.
Also small two room cottage in
rear. Barn lot contains acres
and is separated from residence
lot by an alley.
A bargain on easy terms of pay-
ment.

Cottle & iiovepmale,
West Liberty, Ky.

Ohio & Kentucky Ry.

EXCURSION!

Get Ready
for the '

- Big Excursion
To Lexington, Juno Sth.

Big Aviation Meeting!
All kinds of Flying Machines!

t'l Round Trip from (f

all stations. 4

Special train will leave Lick-

ing River at 6 o'clock, a. m.

S. M. Fkeese,
101-- 4 G.P. A.

Very
It is a very serious matter to tslc

(or one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For thia
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genulue -

LAch- - draught
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It dues not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not b the fa-

vorite liver powder, with larger
aaie man ail others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Fa

1

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR BAOKAOHC KlONttaANO Blaoobn

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
lU.v hCure.

F. J. Cheney & CO. Toledo o.

We, the undersigned have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years and believe him perfect-honorab- le

in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his
firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,"

Hall's Catarrh Cure is Ctaen
internally acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

the ' ' "(
kentucky
' mountanIL
A Republicn We (.ly,

Published at Salyersyille, Kyj

Gives the N
Fromt all
the country'';

$1.00 year. 10c

S. S. ELAM.V;
Owner and

Base score cards, .wit'
names of team, printed 9'.r

We have a number o.v
L. score cards printed
Stock.

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.

ews
parts

office.

By virtue of the taxes due the State county taxes
having been paid by me aud,;tjie meney is now due to me ihdivid-all- y)

for the years 1910-1- 1, Twill, at the Court House door, in Wes$ '

Liberty, Ky., on m

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1912,
(it being County Court day) expose for sale the following real

"

es-

tate to satisfy said taxes: . v
(1910) Lando Craft, land; land, poll and dog tax.. "'4.40J
(1911) Mack Adkins, land; land and poll tax.. , 8.50

" Freeland Blankenship, land; land and poll tax.5-7S.4- 2
"

. David H. Link, land; land and poll 5.77 ,
" John Ratliff, land; land and poll tax...........i 3.24 '
" D. A. land; land and poll tax... .. - 413- II. B Brown, S. M. C.

By J. T. D. S

For Artistic Job Printing

Anything made with Type on Paper

:;)

The Courier, course

. HEADQUARTERS FOR

Staple & Fancy
Groceries;

All New and Fresh! My Prices are the
Lowest. The Qyality Best.

Soft Drinks

have just installed Soda Fountain and serve Ice

Cream, Soda Water and Cold Drinks at all times.

D. R. Keeton Main Street

MORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL-BAN- K

.

01 CANfiliL CITY, KENTUCKY

Capital,.....- - $25,000 ,;

OUruiU2t laameuj i

Average Deposits, 100,000 m'4:
Atitljorized U S Qeposilory.

YOU It ACCOUNT

L.CONLKY, President.
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CO K 1)1 ALIA SOLICIT!':!).

Jft STAMl'ER,
CUbTU JONKS, Cusliier.

month.

Lewis,

Perry.

Horse, Jack and Bull Cards

Printed while you watt. See us.
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